
Lateji News!
NEW YORK, March 19.

Ytfterdayarrived the barque Pallas, iu 45day. from Liverpool, by which papers are
received at the office of the Daily Adterti-
ferto Ftbrmry 6, thirty days later than have
yet been received.

No great events as we can find have du-
ring this period occurred in that convalfed
quartet of the world. All hopes of a spee-
dy peace fays an oppifition print, seem to
have tiani/bedi this opini.m appears to be
fully coirob irated in other papers. The
Jtatus ants bclum, and the restoration of
monarchy in France are theJir.e qua non of
the allied powers.

The letter of Buonaparte, by the minis-
terial papers, is pronounced to be in/idious,
and the firm and decisive reply of Grenville,
it laid to have rsiftd the price of (locks.
New and dill more formidable preparations
for another campaign are therefore making.

The/f ifltit ve union of Ireland with Bri-
tain, is counted upon as certain by the par-
ty attached "to the adminißration ; their op-
ponents however, ar; not destitute of hopes
that the meafore w 11 y t be rejefled.

Evtry thing appeati to go on smoothly
as yet, with the prefenigovernment of France.
They are wholly employed iu forming the
new arrangements

The French army in Egypt is reduced to
7000, and are oppaftd by a far fuj erior
force.

LONDON, January n
flii dispatches brought by Lieutenant

"Lcrkyi Who arrived at the Admiralty on
TKurfday are of Come importance. A po-
Jacre from Egypt, bound to Toulon, with
confidential letters to the late French Direc-
tory and others, fell into the hands of our
cruizera. The commander threw his packet
overboard, bat it was recovered by the en-
terprise and a&ivity ps an Engliih fai'or,
who dived and brought it up. It has been
fait home, and for the laft two days we un-
derstand that theft letters have furnilhed
infinite gratification tothecuri. fity of ofjice.
Tbey contain according to report the mod
vehement Complaints by the French soldiers
of the defcrtion <ot Buonaparte, and the
most bimr imprecations on the Govern-
ment for leaving them to perifti by degrees
in that inhospitable climate. A letter from
Gen Duga to Barras, is particularly men-
tioned as containing political mformatioa
of conference- Hi1 fays that the whole of
the' Freech army in Egypt is reduced to
?jooo meo ; th.it they have neither
eloaths noramunitinn ; and that tbey are
u terly unfit to resist the enemy who are
above 40,000 ftronc;, and well supplied
with eVery neceflary- He applies, thsre-
fure to Barras, as one of the Dirtftors to
exert btmfetf to f*»e the wretched remains
«f tkinrmy, for without the molt Im r.e- '
diafte relief, no: a man of them would be j
able to return to their native land i

Another letter fays, that they must fne to
the Turku for the means of escape from the
horrors of theirprcftnt situation ; and there
arc, as heretofore, numbers of peufive epis-
tles from h fbands to their wives, and from
lovers, foas, and brothers to their fy»pa-
thifing fric ds. It is said that these letters
are immediately te be published.

THE UNION,
AH the leading p. iuts of the Uniun are

at length arrangt., previous to the grand
difcuffin, w! ich is expededto take place
on the firft day of tht ensuing Seflion of the
Irish Parliament, when the measure will

' b*. again recommended from the Throne.
There wiil be a creation of seven Irifli Peerj
previous to the Union taking place.

The United Parliament of the twoKing-
doms is to be tailed " I'he ImperialParlia-
ment of the Britilh Isle«."

OFFICIAL,

SECOND letter from the Minister of Fo-
reign Affairs, at Paris, with its accom-
pamng inclofure ;

AND THE
ANSWER returned by the Right Hon.

Lord Grenville,. Ins MajeftyV Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign affairs.

[TRANSLATION.]
Paris, 24 Nivofe, Bth year, Jas. 14 1800

MY LO-ID,

I loft no time in laying before,the firft
consul of the republic the officiil note, un-
der date ot the 14th Nivofe, which you
transmitted to me ; and I am charged to for-
ward the answer equally official, which you
will find annexed. Receive, my L<ird, the
alTiirance of niy high confideration.

(Signed)
CA. MAU. TALLEYRAND.

To the Minister for Foreign Affair«,
at London.

Translation of the note referred to in No. 1
The official note, under the date of the

14th Nivofe, the Bth year, addressed by the
Miniller of his Britannic Majesty, having
been laid before the firft consul of the French
republic, he observed with surprize, that it
refled upon an opinion, which is not exatt,
refpe£ting the origin and consequences of
the present war. Very far frem its being
France which provoked it, Oie had, it mult
be reissmbered, from the commencement of
her revolution, solemnly proclaimed her love
of peace, and her dtfuiclination to conqnefts,
tier refpedl for the independents of all go-
vernments ; and it is not to be doubted that,occupied at that time entirely with her own
internal affair:, (he would have avoided tak-
ing part in thole of Europe, and would have
remained faithful to her declarations.

But from an nppofite disposition, as Toon
as the French revolution had broken out,
almost sift Europ: enteied into a league for
its deflruclion. The aggreflion was real a
long time before it was public ; interna! re-
finance was rxcited ; its opponents were fa-
vorably received.; their extravagant decla-
mations were supported ; the Fiench nation
was infultcd in theperfon of iwagent*; and
England frt particularly this exampleby the
difmiffsl of the minister accredited to her.
Finally, France was, in faft, attacked in
lier independence, in her honor, and in hei*
fnfety, a long time before the war was de-
clared.

Thus it is to the proje&s of fuhje&ion,
dilTolution ard xlifmemberment, which were
prepared agl|inft her, and the execution of
which was several times attempted and pnr-
fu;d, that France has a right to impute the
evils whicn (be has fuffered, «nd which
ha*e afßifted Europe. Such projects, fcra
longtime without example, with reipeft to
so powerful a nation, could not fail to bring
011 the mod fatal conferences.

A {Tailed on all fides, the republic could
not but extend universally the efforts ot her
defence ; and it is only for the maintenance
of her own independence that flic has made
u(e of those means which (he pofleffed in her
own ftrengtb ,nd the courage of her citiaens.
As loug as file saw that her enemies obsti-
nately refufed to recognize her rights, (he
continued only upon the energy of her refin-
ance ; but rs soon as they were obliged to

abandon the hope of invasion, ftie fought
means for reconciliation, and manifefted pa-
cific intentions ; and if theTe have not always
been efficacious ; if, in the midst of the crit-
ical eircumftances of her internal fituati.on,
which the revolution and the war have fuc-
eeffiveTy brought on, the former Deposito-
ries of the Executive Authority in France
have not always (hewn as much moderation
as the nation itfelf has shewn courage, it
mud, above all, be imputed to the hateful
and perfervering animosity with which the
resources of England have been lavilhed to
accomplish the ruin of France.

But if the wilhes of h'S Britannic Majefr
ty (in conformity with his a durances) are in
unison with thof: of the French Republic,
for the re-eft.ibl>(hHient nf peace, why, in.
stead of attempting the apology ot the war,
(hould not attention he rather paid to the
means of terminating it ? And what obsta-
cle can prevent a mutual untlerflapding, of
which the utility is reciprocal, and is felt,
especially when the Firlt Cotifu' of the
French Rrpublic has personally given so
many proofs of his eageruefs to put an end
to the calamities of war, and of his disposi-
tion to maintain the rigid observance »f all
treaties concluded.

The fi.lt Consul of the French Republic
could not doubt that his Brittanaic Majef
iy recognised therig lit of Natioiuio cheofe
the form of their government, since it is
from the exercise of this right that he holds
his crown , but he has been unable to com-
prehend how this fundamental principle,
upon which reds the exifteoce of Political
Societies, the Miiiifter of hit Majesty could
annex insinuations which tend to an inter-
ference in the internal affairs of the Repub-
lic, and which are no less irjuiious ro the
French Nation, and to its Government,
than it would be to England, and to bii
Majesty, if a fort of inviution were held
out iu favour of that Republican Govern-
ment of which England adopted the forms
hi the middle of the lalt century, or an ex-
hortation to recall to the Throne that Fa-
mily whom their birth had placed there,
and whom a Revelation had compelled to
descend from it.

It' at periods not far diflant, when the
Conftitutinnal Syttem ot the Republic pre-
sented neither the strength nor the solidity
which it contains at present, his Britannic
Majesty though*, himfelf enabled to invite a
negotiation and pacific conferences, how is
it possible that he should not be eager to re-
new negociafions to which.the present and
reciprocal fituatien of affairs promises a ra.
pid progress. On every fide, the voice of
Nations and of Humanity implores the con.
clufion of a war marked already by such
gieat calamities, and the prolengation of
which threatens Europe with an wniverfal
convulsion and irremediable evili. It is
therefore to put a flop to the caurfe of theie
cafamities, or in order that tne.ii terribleconsequences may be reproached to those
only who (hall have provoked tliem, that the
FirllConful et the French Republic
to put an immediate end to hostilities, by
agreeing to a suspension ofarms, and naming
Plenipotentiaries on each fide, who should
repair to Denmark, cr any other town at
advantageously situated for the quickness of
the refpe&ive communications, and who
should apply themselves without any tlelav

re-ertablilhment of Peace and
goed underftandirg between the French Re-
public and England.

The First Consul offers to gjve the pass-
ports which may be necclTarv for this pur-pose.

(Signed) CH. H. TALLEYRAND.
Paris, ij»i> Nivose (14tb Jan. 1800J

Btb Year of tbc French Republic.

Letterfrom Lord Grensille to the Minister
for Foreign Affairs at Paris.

Dowuing-ftreet, Jan. 10, i! o.
Sib,

I have the honor to inclose to you theanswer which his Majedy had dire&ed me
to return to the official note which you
tranfmittcd to me. I have the honor to he,
with the highest confideration, Sir, your
most obedienthumble fervr.nt.

GRENVILLE.
7o the Minister for Foreign')

Affairs, t?c. We. at Paris. 5
Note referred to in the preceding,

THE official note traafmitted by the Mi-
nister for Foreign affairs iB prance, and re-

ceivedby the un'detfigned on the 18th inft.
hasbeen laid before the King.

His Majellycannot fefbearexpressing the
concern with which he obfeivei, in that
note, that the unprovoked aggressions ot
France, the fote cause andlorigih of the war,
are fylU-tnnically defended by her present
rulers, nnderthe fame i juriouspretences by
which they were originally attempted to be
disguised. His Mvijerty will not enter into
the refutation of allegations now universally
exploded, and (in so far as they refpcift his
M;ijetty's conduit) not only is themft1 vet
utterly groundless, but tontradiftedboth by
the internal evidence of the tranfaftions to
which thry rebate, and alio by the express
tellimony (givjn at the ti:ic)of the govern-
ment ci France itfelf.

With rvfiett to the objett of the note
his Mijeily can only refer to the anfv»er
which he has already given.

He has explained, without reserve, thr
obstacles which in h:s judgment, preclude at
the present moment all hope of advantage
from negotiation. All the inducements to
treat, which are relied upon in the French
official note ; the personal dispositionswhich
are laid to prev»i! for the conclusion ofpeace
and for the future okfervauce of treaties ;
the powers of injuring the effect of thole
dispositions, fupponmj them to exist ; and
the solidity of the system newly eftabliftied.
after so rapid a suCcession of revolutions?-
all these are points which can be known only
from tAat test to which his Mairfly has al-
ready referred them?the result ofexperience
and the Evidence offa&s.

With that firiccrity an l plaintiffs which
hiß anxiety for the re-eftablifliment of peace
indifpeniiblyrequired, his Majelty ha» poin-
ted out to France the surest and speediest
means for the at ainment of that great ob-
jeft. Eut he has declared in terms equally
explicit, arid with the fame lincerity, that
he entertaiss no desire to prescribe to a fo-
reign nation the fcrm of itsgovernment: that
he looks only to the fecjrity of his own do-
minions and of Europe ; aud that whenever
that eflc tial objeft can in his judgmentbe,
in any manner whatever fufßciently provided
for, he will eagerly cunfert with his allies
the means of immediate and joint negociation
forthere eftablilhment ofgeneral tranquility.

To thefedeclarationshis Majesty steadily
adheres ; aud it is only on the grounds thus
stated, that his regard to the fafety of his
fubje&s will fufFer hin to renounce that
fyftetn o( vigorous defence, to which under
the favour of Providence, his kingdoms owe
the fccuriiy of those blessings which they
now enjoy.

(Signed) GRENVILI.E
Downing ttreet, January 20, 1800.

from Gare't (Liverpool CentralJ Advtetiier,ef tti 6.

THI LONDOV GAZETTE,

£>owiing-Strcet January 31
A dispatch, of which the following is a

copy, has been receivtd from Lord W. Ben-
tinck by Lord Grenv'-ile.

He*d Quarters, Btrgo StAlmiizs, Dec 4, '99.
mt Loin,

It it with the grest-d. fatisfaftion that I
announce to your lord/hip the surrender of
CONI. The batteries opened on the id
in the morning, and early or. the 3d the
conmandantdeliredto capitulate. Tbe gar-
rifa/i, confiding of 1844 men, eXclulive of
800 wounded, whom trie French had not
time to remove before the inreftment of the
place, marched out this mornltig prisoners
of war. The loss of ..he Auftrians does not
exceed fifty men in killed and wounded.
The very <hort defense that h. s been made
of this very strong, and molt important for-
trefs. is to be attributed to the want both of
provisions and ammunition. This evelit
may be conlidered the more fortunate, from
information having been received that gene-
ral Champi'jnet has been affeir.bling the
wjiole French army in la Riviere de GeiK3
near Ormen, which was to hare been affifled
in its march by a reinforcement of 15000

! men that is marching from Savoy, and is
probably a detachment from the army of

! Switzerland.
So much (now lias fallen, that the roads

in tl»e mountains are no longer prafticable ;

and it will not be possible for the corps com-
ing from Savoy to form a junftion with
Championet. The severity of the weather
Vias obliged the eneray to abandon the Cole
Seade, where they left four pieces of cannon,
which they coold not drag through thesnow.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed)

W. BENTINCK

Downing-Strcet January 30,
K dispatch, of which the following is a

copy, has been received from William Wick-
ham, Esq. by Lord Grenville.

Auglburg, December 13.
MY l-©n»,

I am lorry to have to inform your Lord-
ship of the drath of the Advorer Steiguer,
which happened on the 3d inft, after a lin-
gering illness. He was interred on the 7th
inft. with all possible honours, in the Protec-
tant Burying Ground of this city.

The Swiss regiment of Roverea, and (bv
direftion of Field Marshal Itslilky) three
Ruffian regiments, together with the Bri-
tifll and Ruffian miuifters to the Swiss Can-
tons, several Ruffian, Austrian, and Prussian
(liff officers, and a deputation from tWi«,

, city, attended the corpse to the grave,j I pafied an hour with him at his own de-
sire, three days before his death, when he was
perfe&ly fenfi'ble ; >nd I had the fatisfa£lion
of hearing him', after recommending his coun-
try under God, to his mjjefty's special pro-
te£tion, pray mod earneltly and devMiitly
for the blessings of God on his majesty, and

on his fubjefts. He is an irreparable loss
to Switzerland.

I have the honor to be, Bcc.
(Signed)

W. WICKHAM.
[The Gazettelikwifecontains aproclama-

tion taking off the quarantine ordered on
\u25a0 Blips from Philadelphia and New-York, in
conference of advice being received of the
malignant fever having ceased in those cities.
Th.' brave captain Hamilton, of the Sur-
prize, who retook the Hermione frigate, is
created a Baronet.2

BRUSSELb, Jan. 6-v

The news from the interior of Germany
announces only the difficulties which had
arisen between the cf Aul'iria and
IIu ilia rt-lative to the settlement of tlu King
of Sardinia. The two powers are resolved
to continue the war. If the bails of the peace
be not status quo ante bellum. The moft for-
midable preparations are making for the er.-
suing campaign. Ifsuch be the pretentions
of the Allied Powers, the termination ofthis
ditafterous and bloody war cannot oe fore-
feen.

FAC'I S
Submitted topublic co Jiderotion% as additional

evidences of the efficacy of
Dr. HAMILTON'S MEDICINES,

IN THE CURE OF

Most Disorders to which the human body ;s

I'u.ble
RHEUMATISM,

JOHN HOOVER, Rope-maker, South Second
Greet. between Mary and Chriltian streets, Philadel-
phia, voluntarily maketh oath, as follows : namely,
that hi* wife, Mary Hoover, was so severely afflift d
with violent rhematifmt, very dangerously fi'uated,
the of a cold after lying in, as to be con-
fined to her bed for feverpi weeks, and was at length
reduced to the melancholyapprehension of lem ining
a cripple for life; notwithstanding the roofl refpedtable
medical advice was followed, ai:d every prrbab'ere-
medy artenoptcd. When feeing several cafrsof cures
performed by Hamiltou's Essence and Extrctt of
Muttard, they were procured from Mr. Birch, No.
17, South Second Arret. The firft application en-

abled her to walk acr<>fs the room, and the u<eofcne
bottle her to her usual slate of health and
strength,

HOOVER.
Sworn and subscribed to ihe 25th Jay of March,

1800, before Ebenezer Ferguton, Esq. one of ihe
Jufticej of the Peace for Philadelphia couoty*

DANGEROUS COLR,
D'.VID GILBERT, Toyman, No. 46, South

Fourth Street, Philadelphia, voluntarily m*keth oath,
as follows : narneiy, that about eight months ago, he
cauglv a severe cold, which reined every remedy he
could think of, and produced the most alarming ef-
fects j he could procure no rell for inceflant cough-
ing, tjor bieathe .wi.hout great pain and difficulty,
and was finally so exhaulled, as to be Icarcely able to

walkabout, which left his Iriends little hopes ot his
recovery, though the prefcripuona of a relpetlable
physician were ccnftantly attended to. In this fixati-
on hearing oi the efficacy of Hamilton's Elixir, a bot-
tle wis procured from Mr. Buch, No 17, South Se-
cond ftrert ; the firft dos« of which afforded the most
furpriftrg relief, and pave him more ease than he had
enjoyed during the whole of the, above period, and
before the contents of one bottle we.e taken, he was
perfectly cured, his ft>cngth aud appetite recoveted,
tod not a fympiom of his former diftrciling com-
plaints remained.

he above particulars the said David Gilbert wilb-
ea to bo made public, as a testimony of| his gratitude,
and for thebenefit of mankind.

, DAVID GILBERT.
Sworn and fubferibed before methe 84th day of

March, 1800.
JOHN JENNINGS, Alderman.

TO PARENTS
Who may have Children afflictsd with the

Hooping CoAtgb %

This discovery is of the firft magnitude, as it af-
fords immediate relief, checks the progress, and in a
(hort time entirely removes the most cruel diforderto
which children are liable?The Elixir it so petfeftly
agreeable, and the d<afe so small, that no difficulty
arises in taking it.

WORMS,
A daughter of Mr. Ewing Wiley, No icg. Cedar

street, Philadelphia, was dreadfully *fflifcted with
worms, insomuch that her life was with great reason
despaired of; her complexion faded and grew pale
and fallow; her eyes Cunken; her appetite was loft,
and fucceedrd by a painful and cot ftant ficknels at

the stomach ; which geneial walling and debility was
accompanied with every appearance of a daogerous
fever. From this deplorab:e fuuation (he was reliev-
ed, and icftored to a ftateof perfect health and strength
in a few days, by the use of Hamilton's Worm Des-
troying Lozenges, which expelled a great uumbei of
large pointed worms, from fix to nine or twelve inch-
cs in length ; one ol which being a most extraordina-
ry thickiicfs, (supposed trom half an inch to an iuch
in diameter) was opened and found to contain a quan-
tity of young ones

The abovt is communicated by Mr. Wiley, believ-
ing its peru!al may be ufelul to many, by extending
the knowledgeof a medicine which merits universal
attention : But this tettimony is only acorroboration
of the evidence ol more than fiftt thousand
perions of all age», who have, within twenty months
past, beer, cured this medicine, with the unnoft
eale and fafety, of va ious complaints, arising fiom
worms and from obftruttions or toulncls in the Ito-
mach and bowels.

timore

Dr. HamiVon's Grand Restorative
It -ccommended as an for

the fpeedv relief and permanent cuie of irv vaiinus
complaints which rcfult Irom diflipatcd plcaiures, ju-
venile indih retions, residence in climate* unfavourable
to the coniViucion; the immoderate ufc of tea, fre-
quent intoxication, or any oihsr dcttruftive intemper-
ance ; ihe uiifk.il\u25a0ul or ex«el&ve use of mercury ; ihe
diseases peculiar to females ai a certain period of lite;
bad lyings in, See.

und is proved by long and extecfjve experience to
be abfoiutely uupatalelied in the cure of nervousd»f-
orders, coi 'umptiona, lowne s of spirits, Vfaof appe-
tite, impurity ofthe blood, aff in-
ward weaknesses, violent cramps in the. ltomach and
back, iwdtgeftion, mtlancho v, gout in ire ftomacb,
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntaryemjlfions.
seminal weaknesses, obliinate gleets, fLu*" albus (or
whites) impotency, baricnnefs, &c.

This medicine is perfe£lly different in its qualities
and operatian from thole bot and irritating d<ugsfo
frequently proposed for fimsiar purpoies, aud which
only recommend themselves bythe dangero s rapidi-
ty of their rffe&S, 'and which, a&ing as a temporary
but violent ftimuius onihe ncrVous system, infallibly
produce greater evils than those they are intended to
remove.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the
flotmch, restoring ihe digellive powers, and fending
from that organ new health, and vigour into every part
of thefyftfm Jt enriches and puiiHes the blood with*
out infLmi g it; brace, without Simulating too vi-
olently the nervous,fytteai} strengthens the secretory
veflcls and the general hibit; brings back the muscu-
lar fibres to their nituiai and heaitiry tone; and res-

tore*, that nutrition whicH immoderate evacust?o~ $

have destroyed, and whofe'ofs had thrown diewho;e
frame into langor and debility.

The Restorative is abfolute'y above all recotnmer,.
mrndaiion, in removing those weakpefies and in n»mitiet with which many females areafftrtilad, thecon.sequences of difficult and pai.iful labours, or of inju-
diciout treatmenttherein.

The most oblfinate seminal gleets ; and the most
diifrefting cases of flcur slbus in females falls particu-
larly under the province of this relforative; fpeedi y
yie'd to in benig . operation, and are radically cureti,
by cone ting and pmifvingthe acrimonious humois,
restoring a proper degree of tenfton to the relaxed
fibr« t, and Ofengthentng the weakened organs.

In cases of extremity where the longprevalence
and obftinacv of disease has brought on a general im-
povcfifhment of rhe system, exc flive debility of the
whole frame, and a waOingof the flefb, which no noo-
rifhment or cordial could repair, a peWeverence in the
ufeof !his medicine has performed the mod aft dm(h-
io« cures

The g-md r< Doralive i* prepared in pi'l« at wells*
in a fluid, form, vvhich alfitts io produ-
cing a lasting ftfeft, Their virtues remain
unimpaired loi yeaisin any cltmaie.

Dr. Ifafrn's true Qhd genuine
GERMAN CORtf PLATSTER,

And infallible remedy for corns, speedily remoT-
ing them root and branch, without giving pain.

7'be genuine Persian Lotion,
So c<lebrared am org the fafhionablc throughout
Ftirope. is sn.ii- valuable co.'nirtic, perfectly inno-
cent and lafe., tree from corrolrve and npcllant
mi- -ra (-'e basis of other lotion's) and oi unpa-
ralleled efficacy m prevcnti «, and removing utane-
cus l>ler"ii'Kcs of the face ami {kin ofevery kind,
particularly freckles, pimples, pits a't«r small pox,
inflammit- ij n ntfs, I'curfs tetters.rmgworms,-fun
! urns, prickly he. t premature wrinkles, &c The
°erftan Lotion'opt rift" mildly, without impeding
that natural infenfh le ~ ~&furation, which is essen-tial to health, yet it* £&&» are Ipetdy and perma-
nent, rendering the-Ikin ielicateiy foft'uid fmoorh,
improving the comj I >rion andre 11orrag the bloom
of youth; never ng; to render an ordinary
countenance beautiful, hi: 1 ah handsome one moreso.

The Damask Lip Salve
I? r«coramended (particularly to the ladies) as
elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped and
fore lips and every blemish and inconvenience oc-
casioned l.y cold?, fevers, See. fpredily reOoring %

beautiful rosy c«lou«* and dc'.icate fofmefs to the
lips.

The Restorative Poivderfor the Teeth
and Gums.

This rsceJlent preparation comforts a«» 4
ftrengtfaens the £iims, i riferves. the enamel from
decay, and cUanfos and whiten* the teeth, abferb*
ine all th'.t acnmmoniou flimc and foulncfs.which(tiff-red to accumulate never tails to injure and
finally ruin th»m.

Sovereign Ointment for the Itch.
V'arnntcJ afi infallible and immediate cure at

once ufirg; b.ing the mnft speedy, efa&ual and
pleafaßt remedy ever offered to the public, and far
the fatisfailion cf the timorous, the proprietor
msVeth oarh, that this ointment does n«t aontaift
afirg'.e pnrticle of mercury or any other pernicious
ingredient in irs composition, and may be usedwith the most perfeA fafcty by pregnant women,and on infant* newly born. Price 3*4tha of a dol-
lar each box.

Patent Indian Vcgetab'e Specific,
For the eyre o! Vensreal complaints of every de«
fcription: An extensive trial of near sow years,has proved the Vegetable Specific to be effedltulin expelling the venereal virus, however deeply
rooted in the eouOit-urion, arid has refcored health
to many who have been brought to the brink of
the grave by the improper adminifliauon of mer-
cury.

Within thi« period upwards of eigjir Jthouf*n4patients have experienced its salutary effe&s.
With the medicine ugiven, a description ofthesymptoms which obtain 10 every stage of the difeafc

with copious their treatment,so as to
accom;>lifti a perfefl cur« in the fcorteft time, aad
with the least inconvenience poflible.

Infallible ague and fever drops?
A lo"g rutogium on t\e virtue «t thUmcdiciie

it u»neccffary, as rhe money will be returned ifthe patient is not relieved, it naver having failed
in many thousand cafe*, not one in a hundred hat
had occasion to take more than abottle and uum-bers not half a bottle.

Dr. H/bn's celebratedAnti-Bilious Pills?
Which have been uniformly fuccefsful in the cure

afbi'ious and malignant fevers, and in all disor-
ders of the head, ilomach and bowel*.

Goivland's Geniuine Loticti?Curcb's Cougb
Drops?Anderson's Pill's, life.

.<£jT Take notice, the above valuable medicine*,
are fold in Philadelphia by William Young Birch,
stationer, No. 17, south second street, and by no
one else in city. Ltkewife obfrive that the
figftature ofLee and Co. (the general agent* for
the United States) it palled on t're outside of each
without which they cannot be geuuine.

Purchasers by the dozen or groce will receive a
liberal allowance by applying to Lee and Co. BaU

March 28,
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THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALB,
Two very valuable Farms,

BITUATID
FN the townlhip of Spnngfie'd, and count#Jl or Burington, conraini: g about rwo toi.n.-
dred .icres each. The Woodland and Mcado-**of which there is a fnfficient quantity, ia nor
inferior to any ixt the *

to attraifl the notice of perfor.i refidinj?
wjthiti the county cf tiurltnjrton, deGrous of
purchasing good land, 'tis only necefTary to
mention th at these farms sie parts of that ex-
cellent traJl of 1200 acres lately owned by
Samuel Buiius.

The terms of sale wiil he mads convenlant
to 'he purchaser and may be known by apply-
ing t© the l«b4cribera. Those who may wiih to
view the land, will please re call on William or
Ifirael Shinn, the prcfent occupants.

SAMUEL HOUGH,
JOSEPH McILWAINE,

jittornicf infaSifor JobnBulla s and JRutb Bullut.
Burlington, New Jerley>

March 12,1800. dim

A SUMMER RETREAT.
TO BE RENTED.

A NEAT IPtli) CONVENIENT
HOUSE,

ON the Frsnkford Road, two miles from the
City, with a geod Stable and Garden. Pof-

feffioß may be Lad immediately. For termicnqaire
of the Prinrer.

march sft« diet.


